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Napa or napa cabbage (Brassica rapa) is a member of Brassicasseae, also called Cruciferae, the cabbage, the crucifers,
or the mustard family. This family is economically important and includes these cruciferous vegetables: Armoracia
rusticana (horseradish); Brassica oleracea (broccoli, brussels
sprouts, cauliflower, collards, head cabbage, kale, kohlrabi,
mustard, and savoy); Brassica rapa (turnip, Chinese
cabbage, including two groups: Pekinensis Group: napa
cabbage and Chinensis Group: bok choy); Brassica napus
(rapeseed); Mathiola (stock); Raphanus sativus (common
radish); and the model plant, Arabidopsis thaliana (thale
cress), commonly used in molecular biology research. Napa
cabbage is more closely related to mustard than it is to head
cabbage.
Napa cabbage is originated from the Beijing area of China
and commonly eaten in Asia. Since the last century,
cultivation of this crop has been widespread in Europe,
America, and Australia. Napa cabbage has been cultivated
in North America for more than a century and in China
for almost 1,500 years. Today, it is grown for sale primarily
in California, New Jersey, Hawaii, and Florida. This crop is
rapidly expanding and partially replacing the potato crop
in the Tri-County Agricultural Area (TCAA) in northeast
Florida. Napa cabbage has a somewhat milder taste than
traditional green head cabbage when cooked or eaten raw
and is typically eaten in soups and egg rolls, stir-fried, or
pickled.

Napa cabbage is an annual plant that grows 10 to 20 inches
tall and 6 to 8 inches in diameter (Figure 1). The Napa cabbage head is not round like that of a regular green cabbage,
but elongated like a romaine lettuce head, although lettuce
belongs to the daisy family, Asteraceae (this EDIS pub has
information about the daisy family for lettuce, http://edis.
ifas.ufl.edu/hs1276, Liu et al. 2016). The outer leaves are
closely wrapped, usually over the top, to make a dense heart
of paler green or yellowish leaves. As its heart is typically
yellowish, this crop is also called wong bok, meaning yellow
cabbage. All leaves have a broad central midrib.

Figure 1. Field of Napa cabbage in Florida.
Credits: P. Gilreath
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Pepper spot is a physiological disorder that affects the white
midrib tissues of Napa cabbage. Other names for “pepper
spot” include gomasho, meaning “fleck,” and black speck,
black fleck, black leaf speck, petiole spot, and vein necrosis.
This disorder is cosmetic and has a negative effect on the
appearance and marketability of the cabbage. It is safe
to eat. The main objectives of this article are to describe
pepper spot symptoms, possible internal causes of pepper
spot and postharvest handling effects on pepper spot.

Symptoms of Pepper Spot
The first symptoms of pepper spots are small, dark circular
or elongated spots that first appear on the white midribs
of the outer leaves and then spread to the middle inner
leaves (Figure 2). Spots develop on both outer and inner
surfaces of leaves. Initial darkening occurs at the juncture
of two or more epidermal cells, spreading to include 20
or more cells that collapse to form the typical pepper spot
lesion (Figure 3). Spots are similar in size to sesame seeds,
and are about 1 to 2 mm in diameter. Midribs look as if
ground black pepper was sprinkled on them, hence the
name “pepper spot.” This type of symptom would fall under
section “51.459 damage” of the United States standard for
grades of cabbage. It states that “damage” means any injury
or defect that materially affects the appearance or the edible
or shipping quality of cabbage (USDA 2016). Symptoms
can occur in the field during growth, or they may develop
during cold storage. Symptoms have also been observed on
transplants (Figure 4).

Figure 3. Close-up of “pepper spot” lesions on Napa cabbage midrib
Credits: J. Brecht

Figure 4. “Pepper spot” on Napa cabbage transplants.
Credits: P. Gilreath

What Causes Pepper Spot?

Figure 2. “Pepper spot” on the leaf midrib of Napa cabbage.
Credits: P. Gilreath
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The exact cause of pepper spot is not known. However, it
is likely to be a combination of genetic and environmental
factors. No pathogens have been consistently isolated in
association with this disorder. High rates of nitrogen (N)
fertilizer may make the disorder worse (higher density of
spots of the same size), especially when ammonium nitrate
is used (Dimsey and Bairnsdale 1997). It is believed nitrate
(NO3-) is concentrated in the midribs and it is used for
amino acid synthesis in the leaf blade. However, if nitrate
cannot be reduced to amino acid fast enough because of
excess nitrate or cloudy weather (nitrate reductase is a
light-induced enzyme), nitrite (NO2-) accumulates as an
intermediate in the midribs, which leads to the development of pepper spots (Phillips and Gersbach 1989). The
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presence of nitrite in the midribs has been detected before
the black spots are completely formed.
High application rates of both N and phosphorus (P)
fertilizers may play a key role in causing the disorder. It has
been reported that side-dressing with excess N during head
formation contributes to the problem. Also, high soil pH
near 8.0 may cause an increase in pepper spot (Phillips and
McKay 1989). Pepper spot has also been associated with
tissue levels that contain high levels of copper (Cu) and
low levels of boron (B) (Klieber 2001). Other conditions
that might influence the occurrence of pepper spot include
air temperature, low light levels, soil nutrient levels, and
harvesting conditions (Tan et al. 2005).
No Napa cabbage cultivar trials have been conducted yet
in Florida that include evaluation of pepper spot. Napa
cabbage cultivars grown in New York and Ontario showed
wide range in susceptibility to pepper spot (Table 1), as did
cultivars grown in California (Cantwell and Kasmire 2002;
Jimenez et al. 1998). Fields where plants with pepper spot
symptoms have developed previously should be planted
in less susceptible varieties and/or the fertility program
should be changed. Transplants should be inspected before
planting to make sure plants are not showing signs of
pepper spot. If transplants are planted with pepper spot, the
symptoms may become worse depending on the fertilizer
program used and postharvest practices.

Postharvest Effects of Pepper Spot
Product quality at harvest largely influences quality loss
after harvest. Mild symptoms of pepper spot at harvest
will generally worsen, becoming severe after 10 to 12 days
in cold storage (Daly and Tomkins 1995). Pepper spot
symptoms have been observed to develop faster at 41°F
than at either 32°F or 50°F (Brecht et al. 1987). Cool storage
followed by warm temperatures seems to make pepper
spot worse (additional pepper spot formation may occur).
Ethylene does not promote development of pepper spot
in Napa cabbage (Brecht et al. 1987; Cantwell and Suslow
2006). Elevated CO2 (10%) in the storage atmosphere
reduces pepper spot severity (Brecht et al. 1987).
To prolong Napa cabbage storage, critical postharvest
practices are rapid cooling of the crop and maintenance of
the desired air temperature, gas concentrations, and relative
humidity with adequate air circulation. Coolers should
be at about 32°F prior to loading with harvested cabbage.
A temperature of 32°F and a relative humidity of 98% to
100% to minimize moisture loss from the leaves should
be quickly established after harvest and then maintained
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during Napa cabbage storage and transport (Van den Berg
and Lentz 1977). While symptoms of pepper spot eventually become most severe at 32°F, their slow development at
that temperature makes it the best choice for handling Napa
cabbage in typical marketing systems. (Jimenez et al. 1998)
found that over maturity of the crop led to more black
speck.

Summary
At present, pepper spot incidence is best controlled by
using tolerant cultivars and following good cultural and
postharvest practices. Overmature heads are more likely
to develop symptoms of the disorder. Excessive use of
fertilizers, particularly N as ammonium-nitrate should be
avoided and soil pH should be maintained from 6.0–6.5.
Pepper spot is a cosmetic defect and reduces marketability
of the commodity.
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Table 1. Napa cabbage variety sensitivity to pepper spot development.
Varieties

Pepper Spot1
Freeville, NY2
at harvest

after 2 wks in storage

after 4 wks in storage

‘Nikko’

1.5

2.2

3.1

‘Mirako’

1.3

2.0

2.7

‘Bilko’

1.3

1.5

1.8

‘TH-110’

1.5

1.8

1.8

‘Rubicon’

1.8

1.9

2.1

‘SCC9211’

1.0

1.5

2.3

‘Optiko’

1.8

2.5

2.9

‘Blues’

1.3

2.2

3.5

‘TH-109’

1.0

2.2

2.2

Ontario, Canada3
‘Akala’

0-14

-5

-

‘Spring Flavor’

0-1

-

-

‘Yuki’

0-1

-

-

‘Ohken 75’

0-1

-

-

Pepper Spot ratings: 1=Clean, few spots, light and diffused on petiole. 2=Good, 10–20 spots on a few petioles, on the inside of the leaf. 3=Fair,
20–30 spots on 5 or more leaves, most on the inside of the leaf. 4=Poor, 30–50 spots on 8 or more leaves, most on inside, some on outside.
5=Cull, dark spots on both surfaces, definitely unmarketable.
2
Data adapted from Rangarajan and Ingall (2002).
3
Data adapted from Warner et al. (2001).
4
Original data were represented as cultivars having a high tolerance against pepper spot.
5
-= N/A.
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